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Navigate to 
Settings

Using Callibrain’s Email Digest

Enable emails

Tap the Settings icon Select “Digest Settings” It should look like this:

Tap the Edit icon Select “Enabled”
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Go back to 
Callibrain

Daily	   digest	   is	   one	   of	   Callibrain’s	   most	   powerful	   features.	   This	   simple	   email	   system	   will	  
remind	  you	  daily	  or	  weekly	  of	  what	   is	  on	  your	  plate.	  Your	  digest	   lets	  you	  know	  when	  you	  
have	  unread	  messages	  and	  overdue	  status	  updates,	  plus	  all	  your	  tasks	  due	  in	  the	  next	  few	  
weeks	  and	  what	  items	  are	  genera?ng	  a	  lot	  of	  conversa?on	  on	  Callibrain!	  

Set frequency

Tap the Edit icon Set frequency to daily

View your digest

Open your email View summary

It should look like this:

Set frequency to weekly 

Tap “Go to Callibrain” Welcome back



Frequently Asked Questions:!!
Is there an option to set a monthly or bi-daily email digest? !
Currently monthly or bi-daily digests are not  features of Callibrain’s email system, but they 
could be added in the future.!!
What time during the day do I receive my digest? !
Digests are sent at approximately 8:00AM (CST).!!
Can I set a time when I want my digest to send? !
Currently Callibrain defaults to one time for all digests, but this feature could be added in the 
future.!!
I didn’t receive my digest today, why? !
Callibrain only sends a digest when you have a task coming up, unread messages or overdue 
updates. If you have none of these, Callibrain won't add an email with an update that doesn't 
say much to your inbox.!!
I still should have gotten a digest and didn’t, why? !
We are very sorry if you should have received an email and did not. Please contact our team at 
info@callibrain.com


